
Lead a Summer Service at UU Marin!

Each summer, members and friends of UU Marin are invited to apply to lead a service for our 
community. Thanks for considering sharing your wisdom and passion in one of our summer 
services! Read on for details about what is entailed in leading a Summer Service, and how to apply.

Commitments: 
• Attend part of the training with Rev. Marcus and Worship Associates on Saturday, June 1, 2019.
• Plan for and lead one service between June 23 and September 1, 2019, including coordinating 
with a Worship Associate and musician.
• Provide the central content for your service date. This can take the form of a sermon or 
message, but does not have to! Creative approaches welcome.

Support:
• The Worship Associate assigned to your service and the accompanist working that Sunday will 
support you in planning for your service.
• Rev. Marcus will support you in the early stages of planning, and offer basic training for worship 
leadership at the June 1st retreat.

Applications are due by May 1, 2019. Summer Leaders will be notiNed ASAP of their selection. We 
ask applicants to understand in advance that depending on numbers, we may not be able to accept 
all good ideas for services. 

* Required



Name *

Your answer

Email *

Your answer

Phone *

Your answer

Please describe the service you would like to lead in summer
worship. This could take the form of a title and description, or
simply the theme or style of service you would like to explore.

Your answer

What skills, talents, experience or special knowledge are you
excited to offer as a worship leader? Do you have experience in
public speaking?

Your answer

Do you have any fears or concerns about serving in this role?

Your answer



Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service

Is there anything else you'd like us to know about you or your
hopes for this service?

Your answer

SUBMIT

 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_qGf5MV8SvclKhSBK9fy4ZSsiNTpSUoRrXERsl62axqYWhQ/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd_qGf5MV8SvclKhSBK9fy4ZSsiNTpSUoRrXERsl62axqYWhQ/viewform?usp%3Dsend_form
http://www.google.com/accounts/TOS

